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Summary  
Rationale and aims and objectives  
When assessing patients, clinicians use typologies developed through their idiosyncratic clinical 
experience. Our aim was to develop a typology, based on the patient’s perspective and not 
specific to one illness, with the potential to enhance person-centred clinical follow up of those 
living with chronic illness.  
 
Methods  
We applied the qualitative comparative method to interview data from 37 people living with type 
2 diabetes or with chronic back pain, recruited from UK General Practices. Informed by theory on 
time and complexity, analysis focused on the on-going adjustments made by individuals living 
with chronic illness (their dynamic) in current time. Health professionals (n=20) and people 
living with diabetes or living with back pain (n=14) refined and validated the typology in five 
focus groups.  
 
Results  
We identified the following types of dynamic: Past Reminders, Stuck and Struggling, Becalmed, 
and Submerged. Among interviewees who provided data at different time points, we found some 
transformed from one dynamic type to another.  
 
Conclusion  
This typology may aid personalization of treatment decisions and could be extended to other 
chronic illness. 5  
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Introduction  
The purpose of this study was to develop a typology of patients living with chronic illness that is 
not tied to a particular disease or health care pathway. We focused on developing a typology for 
use in routine clinical follow up, particularly in primary health care. Historically, doctors have 
been trained to assess patients with acute symptoms for the purpose of making a diagnosis. 
However, the majority of primary care services delivered today centre around on-going 
management of patients with one or more established chronic illness. For doctors in primary care, 
a new approach to assessment and routine follow-up of these patients is needed. Follow up can be 
time consuming (1) and often involves the use of specified frameworks (2). However, patients 
dislike receiving standard advice (3) and expect individually tailored management (4, 5). In 
primary care, doctors and nurses are expected to provide high quality patient centered chronic 
disease management (1, 6-8). We suggest this task might be made easier if they had a research 
based typology to use. This article describes the development of such a typology.  
 
We analyzed two sets of interview data, one collected from people living with type 2 diabetes and 
the other from people living with chronic back pain, conditions commonly managed in UK 
primary care. The data had been collected by FG, AL and JS during qualitative studies associated 
with clinical trials of complex interventions (9, 10). As we aimed to develop a typology that was 
not specific to one chronic illness we combined the datasets for analysis. As clinicians mostly see 
their patients for follow up when they are not at a crisis or transition point (11) we focused on just 
the current phase of chronic illness. This also avoided the danger of considering chronic illness as 
a one directional trajectory (12-15). Our analysis was influenced (16) by the work of Barbara 
Adam on time and complexity (2004; 2005a; 2005b) who argues that the whole of a person’s 
experience, past, present and future is in some way expressed in how they are currently (17). Our 
earlier methodological research had investigated how to analyze interview data from people 
living with chronic illness in order to classify them (18). As in other studies (19-21) our research 
suggested the importance of focusing on the dynamic of living with chronic illness. We 
developed the following definition of current dynamic: the on-going process of adjustment when 
living with a chronic illness. This could include adjustment within or between the biological, 
psychological or social spheres of the life world (22) and that in some way was linked to their 
chronic illness. For each of our interviewees, we aimed to characterize their current dynamic of 
living with chronic illness and classify it.  
 
Typologies of living with chronic illness  
Qualitative research on the patient experience of living with chronic illness includes classic 
studies and reviews of illness narratives and the trajectory of illness (23-30). This body of 
research has been influential in alerting clinicians to the importance of understanding patients in 
terms of their biography and phase of illness. It has also provided typologies of illness narratives 
and trajectories to assist clinicians. For example, Anselm Strauss and Juliet Corbin suggested a 
model for use in chronic illness nursing, where the ill person, their care-givers and health 
professionals devise and revise an anticipated trajectory of illness (containing phases of stability, 
instability, crisis, comeback, deterioration and dying) which they then try to manage and shape 
(24).  
 
Following the tradition of Corbin and Strauss, within specific disease domains, qualitative 
researchers have undertaken empirical work leading to the development of typologies of living 
with or managing the disease. This research, it is argued, provides insight into the experience of 
living with chronic disease that clinicians can use to improve their clinical practice. For example, 
research with people living with type 2 diabetes suggests three types of people: those who adapt 
their lives in an attempt to comply with their health professionals’ recommendations, those who 
adapt how they manage their diabetes to suit how they lead their life, and those who have not 
found any sustained strategy for managing their diabetes (15, 31). Similarly, people living with 
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back pain have been classified as either believing that pain and activity are harmful or believing it 
is not harmful (32). Those with severe back pain have been classified as perceiving their pain as 
taking them over, or coming to terms with their pain (33). Meanwhile, researchers interested in 
clinical reasoning and decision making have demonstrated that clinicians use typologies (34) and 
that typologies are one of a number of ways they represent knowledge to assist them in the 
process of assessment and diagnosis (35).  
 
Typologies and clinician patient interaction  
Typologies have also been developed through qualitative research focused on interactions 
between patient and health professional, particularly in primary health care (36-40). May et al 
(41) analyzed interviews with UK general practitioners (GPs), and drew out a number of types of 
typologies which frame GP interactions with patients: types of patients, types of problems and 
types of options for solving the problems. They argue that the use of typologies does not suggest 
that a clinician is treating a patient only as a representative of a certain type instead of considering 
them as an individual and personalizing their health care (41, 42). For clinicians seeking to 
conduct a patient centered consultation (43-45), listening for and integrating the biomedical, 
psychological and social dimensions of illness as recounted by patients, amounts to considerable 
complexity. This large amount of complex information is reduced to a manageable level by 
defining a limited number of patterns and classifying individuals accordingly. Experienced 
practitioners use remembered patterns or types (46, 47) but these can vary in a highly 
idiosyncratic manner between clinicians (48) because they are based on individual clinical 
experience. We sought to develop an alternative to these idiosyncratic typologies, that is, a 
typology for chronic disease that is not disease specific and is based on the perspective of the 
patient rather than the clinician.  
 
Methods  
We analysed semi-structured interviews undertaken in the West Midlands of the United Kingdom 
between 2005 and 2009. In our first phase of analysis we aimed to develop a typology of the 
current dynamic of living with chronic illness. We analysed the interviews and held five focus 
groups with patients and health professionals with experience of diabetes or back pain to refine 
and validate the emerging typology. In the second phase of analysis we categorized each 
interview using the typology. The research team comprised three social science trained 
researchers (FG, AL and JB) of whom two were also Family Physicians/General Practitioners 
(FG and JB), two further academic Family Physicians (NDB and MP), a nurse with behavioral 
science training specializing in diabetes (JS) and a clinical trialist specializing in rehabilitation 
(SL), along with two members from each of two established research user groups (see 
acknowledgements). Ethics approval for the study was granted by Coventry Research Ethics 
Committee (reference number 08/H1210/27).  
 
Recruitment for interviews  
Recruitment was planned in conjunction with the relevant clinical trial (9, 10). Only those able to 
undertake an interview in English were included. Invitations were sent to potential participants by 
their general practitioner. Recruitment, data collection, transcription, anonymisation, and 
thematic analysis continued concurrently until thematic data saturation, for the purposes of the 
clinical trial, was reached.  
 
For interviews with people living with back pain, two general practices, one urban and one rural 
were identified that had indicated an interest in participating in research but had not chosen to 
recruit patients to a clinical trial for back pain (10). The practices searched their records for adult 
patients who had consulted within the last month about back pain, where the pain had been 
present for longer than six weeks at the time of the consultation. Patients who had a diagnosis of 
serious back pathology such as spinal stenosis or metastases were excluded. Those participating 
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in an initial interview were invited for further interview 3-6 months, 12 months and 24 months 
later.  
 
People living with type 2 diabetes were recruited for interview during a clinical trial of an 
educational intervention (9). Recruitment was from the disease registers of general practices 
recruiting to the clinical trial. The intervention aimed to improve self-efficacy of patients in 
managing their diabetes. Participating patients were adults and were not taking insulin. Sampling 
for interviews was stratified by age, gender and ethnic origin and aimed to recruit participants 
with a range of base-line self-efficacy scores as measured by the Diabetes Management Self-
efficacy Scale (49) and equal numbers from each arm of the trial.  
 
Interview process  
The interviews with both those living with diabetes and with back pain explored the experience of 
living with the chronic illness. Initially, interviewees were asked to talk about their life in general 
to provide us with context, then to talk about living with their chronic illness including coping, 
self-management and treatment strategies and how the chronic illness impacts on their daily life. 
The original study designs were for single interviews with people living with diabetes and for 
follow up interviews with people living with back pain. Follow up interviews were similar but 
concentrated on current experience. Our approach to data collection considered the interviewees 
to be immersed in the world with time and context impacting on their experience (50).  
 
Analysis: development of a typology of living with chronic illness  
The interviews had been transcribed and anonomysed prior to our analysis. Initial immersion in 
the data by FG and AL was followed by team analysis discussion. AL then extracted from each 
transcript all data referring to the participant’s current phase of illness. Where the timeframe was 
unclear data was included in the extract. We did not impose a definition or boundary for the 
current phase in terms of calendar time (51), but were guided by whether or not the interview text 
indicated the interviewee was talking about the current phase. Twelve interview extracts were 
then selected at random for initial exploratory analysis by the team. Three interview extracts were 
read by each team member who then wrote a summary of the current dynamic for each extract. 
To limit the influence on data interpretation of the background of each team member, we 
allocated the same extract to two team members with different backgrounds and compared their 
summaries. At this stage of analysis we only used extracts from interviews with people living 
with back pain, as this gave us the advantage of being able to compare interview extracts from the 
same people at different times as well as comparing between people. When summarizing the 
current dynamic for each extract, some team members used metaphor: “Sense is that patient is on 
a long slippery downward slope”. Others used more psychological language: “Fairly stable…can 
only be ill / in pain/ disabled for so long—elements of learning to live with it”. One of the team 
members from a research user group included interaction with health care services: “Anxious 
about most things. Feels let down by the health service: a) waiting b) unresolved pain c) unclear 
about the care process. Feeling hopeless, maybe depressed”. The summaries were collated and 
then reviewed and discussed by the team. Although the style of summaries varied, there was 
similarity in the tenor of the summaries of the same extract. When summaries of different extracts 
were compared some commonalities were identified. From this analysis we developed a 
prototype typology. AL and FG then comparatively examined further interview extracts including 
those from people living with diabetes to refine the typology.  
 
Analysis: focus groups to refine and validate the typology  
During the development of the typology FG and AL conducted five focus groups, one 
approximately every two months. Focus group participants were members of existing 
professional groups (physiotherapy (n=9), physiotherapy educators (n=5), general practice 
educators (n=6)) or patient support groups (diabetes (n=8) or chronic back pain (n=6)). One focus 
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group discussion was scheduled during one normal meeting for each of these groups. Each focus 
group was presented with the typology at its current stage of development, with each type 
illustrated with quotes from relevant interview extracts (diabetes extracts for people living with 
diabetes; back pain extracts for people living with back pain and physiotherapists; both for 
general practitioners). Group participants were asked to consider whether the different types were 
recognisable, and to discuss change over time in chronic illness. Focus group discussions were 
audio recorded and transcribed. Discussion about the typology and about change over time was 
extracted and summarised. This was used to inform further refinement of the typology into four 
relatively distinct types of current dynamic and to develop a description of the types.  
 
Analysis: categorization of each interview using the typology  
Two team members AL and FG independently classified each interview extract as being most 
like one type of dynamic. We compared classifications and discussed inconsistencies until 
agreement was reached.  
 
Results  
The study participants  
Fifteen people living with back pain were recruited and completed interviews at base line. Three 
to six months later, of the 15 people recruited, 12 completed interviews, at 12 months 7 and at 24 
months 6 completed interviews. Interviewees were aged 35-69 years; nine females and six males; 
all self-declared their ethnicity as White British; nine were working, four retired, one was a carer 
and one was not working due to ill health; duration of back pain ranged from 15 weeks to 35 
years. Twenty two people living with diabetes were recruited for interview. These were aged 25-
80; ten females and twelve males; self-declared ethnicity - fifteen White British, five Asian, two 
Irish; self-efficacy scores ranged from 47-150 (scale 0-150 with higher score representing greater 
self-efficacy).  
 
Typology of the current dynamic of living with chronic illness  
Four types of current dynamic were identified which we labeled as follows: Past Reminders, 
Stuck and Struggling, Becalmed, and Submerged. A definition of each type is provided below 
along with quotations from interviewees illustrative of each type. Interviewees are identified with 
a pseudonym that reflects their gender. For interviewees with back pain we specify whether the 
quotation was taken from an initial or follow-up interview.  
 
Past Reminders. Definition: Sense of calm but very aware of the ever-present danger of a 
recurrence of past distress.  
 
Eight of the 15 interviewees living with back pain were classified as experiencing this dynamic 
for at least one interview. Four of the eight interviewees were classified as Past Reminders at two 
different time points (see table 1). Interviewees talked about warning signs of a recurrence of 
back pain:  
“It is completely manageable. I mean I haven’t had to take painkillers or anything like that so it’s not 
severe you know? I can feel it there and I suppose it’s a little warning, isn’t it. Be just careful.” 
[Monica - follow-up]  
Interviewee’s responded to the warning signs in various ways. Debra was cautiously optimistic about 
achieving a balance between pain and activities “. . obviously much better than it was, isn’t it? . . . I 
went to the ballet the other day and sat through the ballet although by the end of it, it was (sore).” 
[Debra - initial]. In contrast Charles was very fearful of bringing back the earlier pain “[my back is] a 
ticking time bomb” [Charles - follow up].  
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From the 22 interviews with people living with diabetes, seven were classified as Past Reminders. 
Interviewees talked about memories of times in the past when they had found it difficult to live 
with and control their diabetes.  
 
“Well like my naughty days . . . I remember I went to a birthday party and all of the men got together 
afterwards and they had a game of cards and I was drinking whisky . . . I was feeling physically sick 
three or four times throughout the night and I felt . . . I checked my sugar levels and, actually I’m not 
sure if it was that night, but it was 21 and I felt, I mean 21’s seriously high isn’t it?” [Damian] 
(Damian is referring to blood glucose level measured in mmol/l.)  
These memories influenced their current actions. For some, distressing memories motivated them 
to be more vigilant. However, others feared what might happen if they tried to reduce their blood 
sugar levels and accepted levels that were higher than ideal. Present stability was sometimes 
compared to past chaos. For example, Colin contrasted the variation in his blood sugar now 
compared to that in the past and was reassured that he was doing alright: “a slight variation on a 
daily basis but not a big variation”. [Colin]. 
 INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE  
 
Stuck and Struggling. Definition: A dynamic of floundering with a lot of activity. A desire is 
expressed to move on but with no sense of how to do so. 
  
Ten of the 15 interviewees living with back pain were classified as experiencing this dynamic for 
at least one interview. Five of the 10 interviewees were classified as Stuck and Struggling at two 
different time points (see table 1). Some interviewees said they did not understand their condition 
or were unsure about what to do.  
 
“I was frustrated because the exercises didn’t seem to be doing anything and she hadn’t told me how 
many times I should do them, how often and you know, they were just a series of exercises and “Do 
them”. But I said “Well, shall I do them every day or every week or every fifteen minutes?” and you 
know, I don’t know so I didn’t feel as well informed as I felt I ought to be.” [Ida - initial]  
Others described being in limbo, unable to more on while they waited for something such as 
information, a diagnosis, or test results.  
“Now what I’m told is, it is wear and tear and I’ve got to live with it and I’m not particularly happy 
with that diagnosis. Hopefully when the MRI scan is carried out then they’ll be able to see what if 
anything is actually wrong with the back . . . the sooner I can get it sorted one way or the other the 
better.” [Frank - initial]  
Of the 22 interviewees with diabetes three were classified as Stuck and Struggling, describing a 
sense of chaos and an inability to achieve stable blood sugar levels. Peter talked about not 
“getting to grips” with his diabetes. Monica described an inability to prevent rapid changes in her 
blood sugar and her frustration with this: 
  
“Life has changed a lot to be honest. I can’t do much of what I want to do, which is always worrying - 
am I too low or am I going too high and walking around. I love my walking. I walk two hours every 
day and then I go low and I think I’m going to be too low if I don’t have something to eat and then 
you build yourself back up again, but you have to keep building yourself down.” [Monica]  
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Elizabeth also described frustration:  
“It’s like I’m like a little hamster and I’m running round and round and sometimes I hit everything. 
Everything’s working quite well and then one slight - like a cold or Christmas or anything - it could be 
anything and it knocks it all out of sync and I’m trying to get one thing sorted and something else 
goes downhill, and if it’s the arthritis at times when I can’t walk and I can’t do much, then it’s the 
diabetes that goes down. If I’m depressed and everything then it’s the diabetes that suffers.” 
[Elizabeth]  
Becalmed. Definition: Sense of calm, adjusting in small ways while living with chronic illness. 
No expectation of major change in the future is expressed.  
 
Six of the 15 interviewees living with back pain were classified as experiencing this dynamic for 
at least one interview. Two of the 6 interviewees were classified as Becalmed at two different 
time points (see table 1). Interviewees had accepted having back pain for the rest of their lives, 
although with some fluctuation in the pain. “It comes and goes. It’s there all of the time in a very 
gentle way.” [Leonard - initial] For most of these people adjustment was based on their 
understanding of what caused their pain from which they developed coping strategies (e.g. 
medication, pillows, chiropractor visits).  
 
I’m resisting painkillers but I’ve been doing lots of stretches and exercises and I really respect 
everything I do and I’m very careful. It doesn’t really stop me from doing day-to-day stuff. I mean I 
can’t do (physical education classes) and stuff that I used to with the children, so I tend to work in the 
swimming pool because there’s no stress on my body in the pool so… Yes I’ve learnt to live with it and 
I’ve learned to sleep in the right positions. [Ann-follow-up]  
Some expressed an underlying worry that getting older meant that their back pain or mobility 
might slowly get worse. 
 
Of the 22 interviewees living with diabetes, 10 interviewees were classified as Becalmed. They 
expressed no expectation of major change in the near future although they worried about 
complications later in life. Many years of living with diabetes meant their management strategies 
had become routine. Change in their experience of their condition was very slow. Some were able 
to draw almost unthinkingly on simple routines or problem solving strategies to manage their 
diabetes.  
 
We watch what we eat and when I’m buying food, you know, we’ve got used to what we can eat. We 
use a lot of fresh vegetables and we grow them in our own garden . . . I’ll do my own test first thing in 
the morning and it doesn’t worry me, you know? I mean, all right if it comes out a bit high I’ll say well 
what did I eat yesterday that I don’t normally eat? Perhaps I’ve had a sweet or a piece of chocolate, 
which is very, very rare and I just think, well I’ll check it the next morning. [Brenda]  
For others, the state of being Becalmed was only achieved by constantly working at managing 
their diabetes. ‘Hopefully, I can maintain myself, exercise more, lose weight’ [Teresa]. However, 
there was no sense of floundering as there was for those classified as Stuck and Struggling.  
 
Submerged. Definition: Immersed in and overwhelmed by the chronic illness. There is a sense in 
which time almost stands still and there is a strong feeling of loss. There is no description of 
adjustment or any expectation of change.  
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Three of the 15 interviewees living with back pain were classified as experiencing this dynamic for 
one interview each (see table 1). These interviewees described an unhappy state, where the pain 
dominated their lives.  
 
“I keep gritting my teeth but as I say, I don’t do much anyway but I keep gritting my teeth and doing 
what I can. My gardening is my main occupation now . . . I’ll go and do a job where three days I’ll 
think about it and one day doing it, you know - it’s not very good.” [Neil - initial]  
Of the 22 interviewees with diabetes 2 were classified as submerged. They described being 
resigned to a reduced life that they resented particularly where food was linked to pleasant past 
experiences. Peter expressed regret about what he was no longer able to eat: “I was a coffee and 
chocolate man” [Peter]. Adrian also expressed a strong feeling of loss:  
 
“I hate it. I absolutely hate it. I can’t really describe it because it changes your life around completely . 
. . you can’t do this, you can’t do that, you can’t have that. You know, it does change your life 
completely . . . you’ve got to cope with it or you don’t survive as they might say – a severe headache.” 
[Adrian]  
For interviewees of this type, time almost stood still. These interviewees did not describe the 
adjustment processes described by those classified as Becalmed. Unlike the interviewees 
classified as Stuck and Struggling, there was a sense of no activity.  
 
Focus groups  
Discussion in the focus groups contributed to the refinement of the typology. During the focus 
groups with members of diabetes or back pain support groups, participants recognized the types 
of dynamic of living with back pain or diabetes and offered comments and stories about similar 
experiences:  
 
‘She (type: Past Reminders; example: Debra) has made progress where she has actually sat through 
something…. I stopped going out with my friends for a meal or to the pictures initially because I 
couldn’t sit that long…. So what I did was I practiced sitting for a bit longer and playing around with 
medication… It’s a case of doing them but just doing them differently. [Focus group of people with 
back pain]  
She (type: Stuck and Struggling; example: Elizabeth) has asthma and arthritis and when you’re on so 
much medication that is when you get confused about what you ought to take. I was ill with a bug 
and didn’t know what to do about my diabetic tablets. [Focus group of people with diabetes]  
Professional participants described patients they had encountered that were similar to those in the 
typology: ‘she (type: Stuck and Struggling; example Elizabeth) is certainly a real patient. Often 
you see simulated patients being made, which aren’t necessarily that realistic.’ [Focus group of 
general practice educators].  
 
We made the following refinements to the typology. Our prototype typology had included 
‘Fearful Waiting’ and ‘Cautious Optimism’, however through discussion in the focus group we 
clarified that both types were fearful of a return of distress although people of the latter type were 
more hopeful than the former. These types were combined as Past Reminders. Discussion of the 
type ‘In Limbo and Deteriorating’ in our prototype, resulted in changing the description to 
‘Submerged’. This distinguished it from ‘In Limbo and Struggling’, which after discussion we 
changed to ‘Stuck and Struggling’. The professional focus group participants talked about how 
they responded to patients of each type. For example, the physiotherapy participants discussed the 
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Becalmed type as follows: ‘he is resigned that this is how it is for life ….(we) show them that 
there are some improvements’. The GP Educators discussed patients moving between phases, but 
emphasized that this was usually not in any particular order. They found the vignettes useful for 
helping them realize how the patient might be thinking. However, for making clinical 
management decisions they wanted evidence that for particular types of patient certain treatment 
approaches would be more successful.  
 
Change of classification over time for individuals living with back pain  
For 12 of the 15 interviewees with back pain we had more than one interview. All of these 12 
interviewees transformed from one type to another at some point (see table 1). For example, 
Charles was classified as Past Reminders at base line and six months. He was fearful of more 
pain and over the six months becoming more worried and anxious. However, by 12 months he 
described every day as a fairly good day and he was resigned to being careful and calm about 
letting it settle, so he was classified as Becalmed. Ann was classified as Past Reminders at 
baseline but by six months she had changed to a more resigned state, with no sense of possible 
change and so was classified as Becalmed. She said: “I’ve learnt to live with it… my life will 
never be the same”. By 12 months, after making major changes to her work and leisure activities, 
she had less back pain but was aware of the possibility of the pain returning saying: “I’m very 
careful”, so she was classified as Past Reminders. We use the word transformed as the interviews 
indicated interviewees were in qualitatively quite different states at the different time points. In 
some interviews there was evidence of why a transformation occurred, for example Anne retired 
from work. However, for most interviewees transformation was only apparent from the process of 
comparative data analysis.  
 
Many interviewees were also classified as the same type at different time points (see table 1). 
However, they were still adjusting their lives including their response to their chronic back pain. 
For example, at base line and six months Beatrice was classified as Past Reminders saying: “You’re 
not in control (despite) taking precautions. I went swimming (but then) I could hardly move ... that is 
frustrating”. However, during this time she became more confident in managing her pain “playing 
around” with medication. Leonard was classified as Becalmed at baseline and six months, resigned to 
his back pain continuing without improvement. However, between baseline and six months he had 
learnt how to recognize and manage his cyclical flare-ups.  
 
Discussion  
By listening to people with back pain or type 2 diabetes describe how they live with their 
condition it is possible to identify a dominant current dynamic, that is, the on-going process of 
adjustment when living with a chronic illness. We identified the following types of current 
dynamic: Stuck and Struggling, Past Reminders, Becalmed, and Submerged. Through 
comparison of individuals with back pain at different time-points we were able to discern 
transformation from one type of dynamic to another. By drawing on accounts of living with two 
quite different chronic illnesses, we have developed a typology that is not tied to a particular 
disease or health care pathway.  
 
The typology was developed from interview data with people living with back pain or type 2 
diabetes, so interviewees had more opportunity to talk about their life context than they might 
when seeing their clinician. In contrast to a clinician, the researcher was not offering health care 
so the interview data may have been less shaped by the desire for a particular intervention than an 
account offered in a consultation. We would argue that our typology more closely reflects the 
dynamics of life with chronic illness than idiosyncratic typologies developed by individual 
clinicians from their encounters with patients in the clinic.  
 
Although the research team included clinicians and researchers with various backgrounds, a 
majority were family physicians/general practitioners. This may have resulted in analysis that 
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captured aspects of the interviews that family physicians/general practitioners considered 
important and the exclusion of other aspects. However, the analysis process was managed by a 
social scientist (AL), JS and SL provided alternative professional perspectives and the research 
user group members provided lay perspectives. Through the focus groups we validated and 
refined the typology with relevant patients and professionals but we did not return to the 
interviewees to review the typology.  
 
Among those living with back pain, Stuck and Struggling was the most common type, but few of 
those living with diabetes were thus classified. This may be because the interviewees with back 
pain had recently attended their general practitioner to seek help with their back pain whereas 
those with type 2 diabetes were identified through the general practice disease register. During 
the final classification of interviews we found some interviews were similar to more than one 
type. Past Reminders were often present along with each of the other types of dynamic. However, 
with discussion, we were able to agree on a dominant type of dynamic for all interviews. Our 
sample of interviewees is small so it is possible there are other current dynamics of living with 
back pain or diabetes that we have not identified. However, we consider this unlikely as we had a 
diverse sample of interviewees.  
 
Themes within our typology have been reported previously. The experience of being in limbo 
(52) while waiting for tests or diagnosis has been described. For those with back pain, often no 
cause can be found for the pain (53) but expectation of a diagnosis can slow recovery (33). Use of 
flexible pain management has been described (54) as has the fear of recurrence that can limit 
recovery from back pain (32). Severe back pain has been described as taking over a person’s life, 
with the individual looking back to how things used to be and forward to what will no longer be 
(33). Acceptance of back pain is one aspect of effective behavioral approaches to back pain (55). 
For people living with diabetes, studies have described a sense of being out of control (56, 57). 
This can be made more distressing by the implicit assumption that it is the responsibility of the 
individual with diabetes to be in control (58). The use of routines for managing diabetes day to 
day has also been described (59) as has resentment of people with diabetes towards their illness, 
particularly where food is linked to cherished memories (60).  
 
In reporting our results we have noted that transformation was something that was not necessarily 
noted or explained by the interviewees. We use the word transformation to describe change from 
one type of dynamic to another. However, this has much in common with the notion of transition 
described in a number of studies. For example, Kralik and colleagues (61) described the transition 
of women living with arthritis to a sense of order. McCann and colleagues (62) described how 
women in the first year following diagnosis with breast cancer go through transitions between 
having an identity as ill or healthy, and a transition to living into the future. Transformation has 
been described for people with a variety of chronic conditions (63) but here the notion of 
transformation incorporated the willingness and ability of the person to be transformed. Our 
analysis suggests that transformation for some people is not necessarily actively sought nor 
recognized at the time it occurs. Our notion of transformation is similar to that described by 
Kralik (61) who, from a study of women who identified themselves as living with chronic illness, 
described a process of transition from extraordinariness to ordinariness and back again in a 
recurring pattern and that these transitions were almost always unpredictable for the women.  
 
Since the typology developed in our study included people with either back pain or type 2 
diabetes, it may also be applicable to other chronic illness. Before our typology is used in clinical 
practice we would need to test its reliability for classifying patients. In itself a typology does not 
indicate what intervention is appropriate and when, although it could be argued that when 
combined with other clinical data it might aid the clinician and patient in decision making. For 
example, if a clinician classified a patient with diabetes as Becalmed, and the patient had 
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relatively normal blood glucose levels, the clinician and patient might agree on no change to the 
current approach to management. However, if a clinician classified a patient with diabetes as 
Becalmed, and the patient had recurring high blood glucose and so was at increased risk of the 
complications of diabetes, the clinician might challenge the patient to change their current self-
management strategies. For people with back pain, Past Reminders that inhibit people taking 
appropriate exercise might respond to a cognitive behavioral approach (10) whereas for someone 
with diabetes, if Past Reminders prompt attention to diet and are not overwhelming, then no 
treatment is needed. Our typology has the potential to replace other less patient orientated 
typologies such as the acceptance – denial framework commonly used by clinicians and patients 
(64). To use our typology clinicians will need to actively listen for what their patient is saying 
about their current condition, which differs from diagnostic listening when the focus tends to be 
on the history of the condition.  
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Table 1 
Classification of 
interviewees 
with back pain 
at four time 
points over two 
years 
Pseudonym  
Baseline  3-6 months  12 months  24 months  
Ann  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Becalmed  Past Reminders  Past Reminders  
Beatrice  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Stuck and 
Struggling  
Becalmed  Becalmed  
Charles  Past Reminders  Past Reminders  Becalmed  Moved out of 
area  
Doris  
 
Past Reminders  Lost to follow up  
Edward  
 
Past Reminders  Past Reminders  Self-reported as recovered  
Frank  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Stuck and 
Struggling  
Past Reminders  No invitation 
sent  
Greta  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Stuck and 
Struggling  
Stuck and 
Struggling  
Submerged  
Heather  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Stuck and 
Struggling  
Becalmed  Lost to follow up  
Ida  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Past Reminders  No interview due to operation on 
back  
Julie  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Lost to follow up  
Kenneth  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Submerged  Past Reminders  Becalmed  
Leonard  Becalmed  
 
Becalmed  Lost to follow up  
Monica  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Past Reminders  No interview  Past Reminders  
Nicholas  Submerged  Lost to follow up  
Olive  Stuck and 
Struggling  
Stuck and 
Struggling  
No interview  Stuck and 
Struggling  
 
